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CBUHCBIL L 

At ibis moment, I)as a news co ■mentator 
J 

am in a most peculiar situation. The most important 

news for this program right now is the Church i ll 

address tonight. Yet, th~ speech by Britain'• 

war-time Prime Minister was the moat widel1 broadcast 

and televised event in the history of radio and 

television. So moat people must•• have heard it•• 

-- more people than those who are hearing ae. So, 

what can a reporter say about an eYent which must 

have heen attended by ■oat of the public to which 

i · 
be is reporting.L:_his is not aa hard to an■wer 

as it might seem. Because there are so ■e thing• .. 
which mi ht a■1 be noted by a •eteran n••••• 

clearly perhaps t~ 1 by others in ■ore fort:anate 4 

professions. 

One - that *inston Churchil l 

a convocation of the lassachuaetts Institute __ o_r __ 

- 1 · t · ts he r ad io audience, ech no logy 'A techni ca sc 1en 1 & 'JI\ 

our co11 ,on selves, perhaps, secondly. So therefor• 

he embarked u on a p iloso phy of modern science, 
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as~ r e l at s to the social and political develop■ent 

of t, · world of ours. 

Britain's war-time Prime Minist r began 

by te l l ing the assembled scientists,that he, himself, 

had no university degree - of which he always speak1 

proudly. ~er ha ps he is justly proud. Yet, in the 

fir s t part of his address, he ascended to notable 

hei ghts of a philosophy of science in terms of the 

welfar of nations, and the ailemma of modern weapon,, 

which science haa provided. 

But Churchill, like a sound orator, or 

perhaps an•• operatic tenor, kept bis high notes 

for the end of the speech -- or the aria~ That••• 

when he produced wbtt for us, n011,scientific mortals, 

wil l be t ' e most comprehensible part of the whole 

thing. 

kieJ ~i assayed to answer that qu stion which 
A 

bas troubled all of us. ~by have the Soviets acted 

as they have done since the end of the war'/ Why 

did they turn in such hoatile fashion against the 



lest, and de.:,pite the vast aa■aiai • f amou n tr Oc good 

wil l that w• s ere ted for the ■ by the Second World 

Wa r"/ Chu re hi 11 said - - because they a re more 

a.fra.id of our•• friendship th&n of our enmity. 

That•c a thing we can all understand. 

may be some f ellow, with ugly des· 
/ 

There 

is more 

afraid to be your fr/end the1/your enemy - fearful 
, 

of wla t your honest ~ do t him. 

Which akes a good deal of sense in the 

case of the Lords of the Kremlin - fearful of what 

friendly intercourse with free peo ple might do ·in 

their own domain of serfdoa. in this Churchill 

offered a touch-stone that ■ay be useful to us, 

when we try to understan~ the apparently irrational 

hostility of soviet hussia - afraid of our friendship • 

.,,_,,•--I ~ ~ / . 1IJ . 
l;:rl of course may rationalize Mr w1tb the old 

~ ' f 

noman phrase about -- ~reek's bearing gifts. But 

who is judge of thBt? 

1..':::.:t:: were bis deeJ,luaan remsrke 
/1 

about crowds be addressed in Bruss~ls recently. Be 
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noted that the Belgian people could be overrun by 

so,iet tanks - in a day, or two weeks. The Belgians 

themselves know that, yet they stormed and cheered tor 

Churchill -- advocating western liberty. For this, he 

had one sole explanation -- the Dnited States and the 

atomic bomb! 

Winston Churchill is still the iaperial 

Britisher, wedded to the lordly Britain ot the Victorian 

era. Yet, when all his Nineteenth ~entury phrases are 

sifted out, he comes back to that one thing which the 

cheering and essentially helpless Belgian crowd felt 

and knew that the only thing that has saYed western 

Europe from being crushed like C1echo1lovakia, ha• been 

the Onited States -- armed with the atoaic boab. 

All this was as the cliaax of his addresa to 

scientists. Th~ philosophy of same may have obfuscated 

matters for a lot of us. But, in his peroration, 

Churchill rose to the high notes, beloved by any orator. 

lhen he spoke those ideas to make us thing -

the Soviets more afraid of the friendship of the 
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than of its amity. And -- the suggestion of the world 

role of the Onited States armed with the atomic bomb. 

After these Churchillian iaplications, the ree\ 

of the news seems light indeed. But then, let us not 

neglect the light side of the news. 



In Great Britain, the motion picture 

business, today, was saying - - not enough. Thia 

following action by the House of Commons to 

reduce the quota of British films that must be 

shown in motion picture theaters over there. The 
~ 

quota is now"~•~ from forty-fiv~ percent to 

forty percent - not enoug~Britiab fil■ exhibitor, 

want the figure fu ~ther reduced - to twenty-five 

percent. •Because; 1a7 they, •the British public 

~ 
wants to see ■ore American filma. · •11 of which 

■arks the failure of the Labor Govern■ent atte■pt 

J• to build up the British fil• industry -- by 

protecting it from the co■petition of Hollywood. 

The idea was -- force the ■ovie i• house• to run 

a high percentage of Briti1b-■ade picture,. lblcb 

represents an old idea - if you can't purchaa• 

goods from ■7 competitor, you bave to come to••· 

' ~ But it hasn't worked out that way - for the aiaple 

reason that, if you can~t see the pictures you want 

t J·ust not go totbe movies at alL o see, you may 
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/a:{· yra en O to sue / , 

d t 

exhibitors declare that the British tila 

industry si ■ply cannot produce eaough picture• to 

fill the~ quota - not enough good 

The ■la whole quota buain••• ba1 re1ulted 

in the production of inferi!~~llture•-- grcad oat 

i~ a burry just to fill the percentage. IneteadJ 

say the exhibitors, the industry should concentrate 

on fewer and better fi■■ fil■• -- and let Boll7wood 

make up the difference. fhi• would provide the 

theaters with pictures the people want to aee, and 

cure the sickness at the box office. 

aplendid 

All this may~ curi~b• . 

showing made b~British R'l'F 

I 
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in the recent American Acadeay awards, the 

Hollywood Oscars. But the fact is that>under the 

excessive quota system, British atudioa have 

turned out a few masterpiece,, like Baalet -- and 

a whole raft of hasty second rate fila, thet,tbe 

British motion picture public will not go to 

see~'J.'hey are better at art than at •••• productiDJl 

-- which is what you might expe~t. So why not 

concentrate on fewer and better picture•. That!s 

s. what the British theater ownera contin•• to 

aak, aa the Aouse of Coamona reducea the quota 

--~ not enough, 
I'-



ilfAI 

Uver i n Japan, a lot of peop l e are going 

to have their ages changed if the Tokyo Diet 

passes a bill now being ••••i considered. jillieaa 

&-i ~apaneae will becoee a Jeer JOUAf18P some of-

The measure before the Diet proposes 

to change the traditional Japanese way of reckoniDI 

the age of a person. A child is considered to be 

one year old at birth. Moreover, the child ha• 

an~ther year added to its age wbep 

coae:£ound. 
T d • t..,,..., A,. 

.A is born on New 

It works like thi ■: 

a--
Year:• Eve~ten p.a. 

next 
th~I•• Y.ear .. 

If~ 

for exaap le -

that••* child is one year old, and stay ■ that 

old until ~idnight co■es around~ Then he beco■•• 

two years old . - although born only a couple of 

hours previously. You 

a two year old child 

~t~e co■plicatioD■ 

■ay be a new born infant, 
- :A 

or a toddler eating a bowl or~ rice. 

-tne argument for changing all that ii 

countin& 
1 Or.~~•••t•I .ages cause• 

that the traditiona way ,,e • ,, 
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confusion in presenting Japanese population 

statistics to the world - when any nuaber of people 

are on record as being a year or two yeara older 

than z,y actually are. The idea i1 to ha•• Japan 

adopt 1' aethod of calculating agea •■ployed in 

--the weatern countriesA - Butterfly will 

find herself a year or two younger. lhicb will~ -
- dieplea■e Madaa,J:ll&ifll~or •ada■e .,L•Jbody 

els•. 



RENTS --- -
At midnight tonight tbe old rent law 

expires, and the new controls take its 

witb 

All go iDI 

Federal Ment ~ire1tor lighe looda ga•e out an 

assurance t~-- saying the new law doH~ 

' -- necessarily aean that they illll pay more. 

It does no_1, mean, in his words-· •a Jeneral 

rent increase for all tenants•. 

r 
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there was a roar of laughter in an 

alabama court rooa today - in the trial of u.s. 

benator Glen Taylor. ~e is being prosecuted for 

disorderly conduct, as a result of the political 

x■ campaign last year, when Glen Taylor ran tor 

Vice President, on the Henry Wallace left wing 
,(f'J =7 

ticket. H tlectioneering in Biraingbaa 

the racial segregation law, of the South, and tried 

~ 
~o enter a/\door aarked -- tor ·negroes. The police 

*••i told hi ■ he would ba•e to use the antrance -

for whites. Tbe result was an arguaent and a tu11l1. 

In the Biraingbaa trial today, the Idaho Senator 

' tried to make the case a test ot the eegretation 

laws, while the prosecution put it all on the ba1i1 

of a coamon brawl-· disturbance of the peace. 

The chorus of laughter ca■e while a 

policeman was testifying. Officer ..C Casey told 

. . 

SJ~,.~ ~ ,•-
about the scuff i e. A. i:. e i•• r, I all ~w..t,,~--...,-..1..p~T .... H.,rit"!i"fdr..e11Mm,r1.ti-..1a1.i 

cwa:adid•I• ~ ~e,i-q \hpgyg~-l-&N-Wct.H. 

ieor 



"he lo wered his right shoulder and hit me --

!guess around my chest or stomach. He pushed me 

back a few feet. I braced myself, but he came at 

me again. Then• related the officer •we went to 

~: -p~ ~ ✓-tGJJ/4 
-<bat was followed by the ludicrous 

episode - and the court rooa echoed with mirth. 

Officer Casey told how he was joined by seYeral 

other policemen in subduing the Senator. Tbey were 

escorting the gentleaan fToa Idaho away in vigoroua 

fashion - when all of thea trip: ed over a lo• wire 

fence and went sprawling. The1 •fell on their f'acea, 

Senator, Policeman and 

Presidential candidate 

all. lhereupon, the Vice 

struggl~to get free..,, fro• ,._ . 
the pile-up, emerged fro■ the beAp 9-f polic•■en, 

rose to h i s feet~ and uttered violent language. 

It■■ Under the circumstances, a bit of profanity 

could be excused, as the crowd in the court roo■ 
b 



In O a h ma ' i t y ihe r is an a i ng 

a 1u s t i n -- a a r , ra ma iic ue tion. It 1s 

..>he a a e a rt nd · t i on, and t ne .l octors 

s e has no more t han a yea r o l ive. She 

h s ten tu u and <iol l ars that shew nt to use 

f or a ood tim e during that final year. So how to 

spen it? hat to do with the money? What to 

buy? hat kind of entertainment, amusement? 

er name is not given. She is merely 

calle 
,, ,, ---

rs. heart by the Daily Oklahomlan, the 

newspaper to which she has address d her query 

lllfi~~an anbwer, asking people to sug g et something -

how to spend ten thousand dol ars, during the year 

she as left. 

She's a widow, a retired business wo ■ an, 

who worked hard for seventeen years, a i 

a mo e s t fortune.~he has an ample est a te to 

1 ave to her t~eoiy-seve year old daughter. The 

f i re of ten t~ ous no dol l ars is arbitr ary. She 

ha merely set that much asi e s final s pend ing 

money for a ar. 



,. 
w r e a nc sacrificed a lon time 

for cu ity" she says , "but I haven't ha any 

1P 
fu n. I never 1 arned h Yr to spend m " ney • So, 

deci d·ng Lo ve a l ast flin , bat id she think 

of? Une thin t t at came t o mind w s travel. 

But that see med futi le -- ith only a year to go. 

n ' he ~t ting people think of is travelj she 

says,"but l think - what's the use? 

say a: " 

tour"? 

v· e 11 , there ' s buy in g th 1 ng s • Bu t, she 

hat would I buy if I went on a shopping 

ew) 
t111.Aclothes? "'!'hey don ' t interest me. 

A new home, a new car? But I have a good home and 

a good car." 

She has thought of remarrying as a way 

of spen ing the ten th~usand.~ Her husband 

d:irl ye a r ago, and sbe lives a one with a Pekinese 

do • ".l'm te rribly lonelyj she admits, but adds 

thatJ~J!. she fou nd a man she mi ght want lo marry..-,-

she w ld n t leave h i~ h r eta e , - e wo 1 j ust 

~ ci t ten t u usan .~ All of 



\·hict migh t e a . L le d i : icu l t, o a rrang . 

But oat amusement o s she li e? s 

t r any? Y , s e 1 i e io . lay car s. So, 

1 1ot pe n t he tent ousan h-i l ft-N that way, 

c a· s be · n . ne oft e most ef "ective ways of 

gett Ln rid cash. But n o , that won't ork either. 

he says: " us e to l os e 

- but now 1•m a consistent 

t po er all the time -~ 
win er. l can't lose . 

If I sp n fifteen or twenty dollars on a dinner, 

l win it all back in a poker game." With only 

a year to~,.1;_1; . ':lA,..a..,.....v-..,..- e i sh ..1wdQ.,~~-~ 
and so she wins.A 
i v-l:e! w. \,\..(1 ~ ~ 
ten t 1ousand.-A , there's -~he di lemma, \ 

w i h th i a a p ea 1 fr oo t, he lady : " I j us t kn o • 

somebod somewhere, wil l have a better ided than 

I nave". 

ater ne ws tells of hundreds of r eplies 

.. cu r ing in, one from a noctor, a heart sp ecialist 

who oi es th LS aovice - - spend so e o the ten 

t h usan for consultation ith an o ther doctor. 

• 



He says that a . hysician can ot real l y prognos t icate 

in such matters , and dds: "with reasonable care 

and good managemen t by t· e doctor, a patient can 

et a on r easCJBbly well for an indefinite period•. 

hich may turn out to be the ~eal answer for the 

l ady and her ten thousand~ - aaybe there:eR 

--~~-
be no need for her to have that fling---ftk'h, 

"" 
might I e isappointing~ 

\. 



to n t t · 

Po le r ve l l ing b~ pl ane have occasion 

fact th a t · n h s te s goe dow n the 

ai le o ~ passeb ers a nd of f ers th em chewing 
-I;; 

gum. i ea i A~~ 

r 1 ve the pr e s ur e in your ears when altitude 

c han es the act of chewing does il. So now, 

over in enmark they've at ado pted that same 

syst e m, the airl i ne s passing ou t p ackages of 

cne wing gum l abel led:-- "to prevent ••• unpleas unt 

1? 
I it had pre sure in your ea rs". Wiell, sup pose to 

a.. ~ 
hap en, and it did . ~ plane land~ at Copenhagen, 

A 
... a pa ssenger went to th e hosteJ'J and said: 

,, 
Plea se hel me et this stuff out of my ears. It 

d o es n ' t o a ny 

J.J 
~ c aa 't F, it ;,.. 

go oa, and it is so &:iaklJ sticky, 

\ 11 
ut.~ 

~ 0 th~ re's somethj[g new - chewing gum 

~ 

~A your ~ars . _5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f 

• 



CH U. CH ------
1 0 · g · t wit nesses t. h great es t speech 

e ve r nae t elm o ical l y, at least. The Winston 

Churchi ll add ress at Bo s ton sets a record for 

mag nitude and elaboration, of bro~dcast and 

tel viaion, with the gr at est mobi l ization of 

technical r sources to date. 

hich is a tribute to the tremendous 

per o a l ity of Britain's war-time Prime Minist~r, 

and ikewi e a r fl e ction of the f act that his 

hoston ap pearance fal · s right on the heels of new 

technological adva nces Like the video-hook-up 

of eastern states_.. from the Atlantic Coast to 

t. LouisJBu the most dramatic angle is the 

place ~here th i s Churchill event is being held -

tne •assachusetts Institute of Technology) shrine 

and sanctuary of science and engine _ring. 

~iz rds of MIT have enlisted in the 

Chu Ch · 11 speech the •••J bus i ne ss of ma ing th 
., ---r at es t e ver - tec hnolo g ically. For example, 

t . y n1:1 v d ve lo ped a metho d of 

i ght tha t i e f ocuse 

olarizing the 

on Cbu , ch i ll ..J 
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for tn t l 0 v i 1 n came ra c reening the glare 

istoric st tesman might well by po l rizatio • Th 

be blinded by th int nsity 0 luminati:on. - 'Sut 

not at al ., , e venty-four y e arf' old, Winston 
I ,. 

~hurchil r eads with glasses, but he won't use 

his rdinary sp ct cl e tonight. Het,ent • 
--pair of them th f,\,ames. that 1· s to u IT 

- • t 

whe r e the ro f essors in the science of optics have 

fitte them with sp e cial polarized lenses -- giving 

perf c t visi o n, yet filtering out the television 

With all this technical elaboration, 

in tne greatest rad~video. hook-up ever attempted, 

the ues tion is -- what will Churchil say? That 

is being Kept a closely guarded secret, but the 

r umor is tha t he may come out for a political union 

oft e I sL , ~ sort of political fed eratio P of the 

natio in the North it,lantic S~curity "lliance. - . 

The l ast time "i ns t.on Church i ll made a 

sp eec h i this co un ry, he made history -- that 

· ress at Fu l t on, !Mi s ouri, with President Truman 
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s po s r1 ' 

coi nin g b a 

bet een e 

.3 

n i • ' 

rl 

a t Vi 

hra 

t he ".!_ron .£_ur tain" s peech, 

xpre · in , the barrier 

vi t ast a n the i eral 1tte st - -r4,, 
i ro n c r tai n. t 'ul to~ Mi ss ouri, three years ago, - -

hur chil o r - G ha o d the ,~ o rt h A t 1 an ti c T re a t y 

by pr ~· sin a Bri t i s h-American mi l itary lliance. 

hat i s r e arded as the germ which has expanded ia 
~ t e li ne up o t he West, un r the Security Pact 

~ 
wh ic h is now t be signed o n Monday.All~~ adding 

ze s t t o th e re port that he, toni ht, wil l •fl sug gest 

that t ne e s tern Al l iance b~ developed into a political 

••x un io n. 


